
(Ccnnat business.Mr. Palmer's two sons anti an officer nam-
ed Joseph Berrios went out to serve a -^-DunstalTnage, ми, Fulnwre, Sl.arp-
fresh writ. Balow and his wife saw them SO—Oseunia, 794, McKay, 
c >ming, locked the house up and ordered 11 зі-ь * C° 
the party off with a shotgun. When they , McT.ewL 
refused to go Balow and his wife, who nntehi-і..ц 
was also armed with a shotgun, fired,badly ! 
wounding the three men.

Last evening Constables Doherty and 
Slmell, having a warrant for the Balows
for attempted murder, drove out to Green- Quay> ,.enr|,s MeUwl. . „
field and sought to arrest them. W hen a 1 ^25—Bg Tiemuorc, ЗГ»."», Olsen, Belfast, George THURSDAY, 9th September,
few feet from the house Balow opened the j 0|.,ж_ llc„tZrn, дпігокмп, ' when n BAZAAR is tn be heldat that place in
door and discharged both barrels of his George Mel.e<>d aiil of tlm Presbyterian Church, which, together
gun at Doherty, who fell terribly wound ......^ W.......*..... ' I — ЙЖАЛ Й£?.*ЇЇ!ї
ed in the breast ami side.' His valiant M-| Gbma, 70S, Pu*. Live,* 1 i ЗД« * £? «ЯЛВ

sibtant ran away, When Doherty regain- clkarkd i n.r,lval ,,f t,lC steamer “Nelson" from points up-
ed consciousness he crawled to his buggy: Лік 27 Bide Rrtmilw. ' 30', llomiksen, ae/ol’l ”'vi il'a,kviUo ut 10.30. The fares will bo

no now ■

River Mw- • '•

Blackville
Dunphy’s (post road crossing)

Returning, the train will leave Doaktown at 
5 o'clock, standard time reaching Chatham 
about, eight, and on arrival at Chatham 
excursionists for up-river points will be taken 
home by steamer.

EXCURSION (bcitcral “Business.several shots, one of which took effect in j Mtssrs. Mitchell and Adams’ speeches de- 
Ginguores thigh and brought hint down. j livered up there was a delibeiate and cold- 
McGrath was also arrested at Pokt mouche ! blooded attempt to suppress an important

! community whose magnitude and interests 
may b? guessed from the fact that it sup
ports four or five taverns in defiance of 
the Scott Act and is visited every spring 
by as many as fifty different anglers who 

and go during a period of time ex-

CLEARF.I»
рігатШ anti the §atth 

fltarr, etc.. n-lfast, D A .1 

Nordcn, 029, Aarunsen, Bordeaux, G 

Arathusa, 920, Dunn, Belfast. E.
NEW GOODS !

EW GOODS
7,000*7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

WANTED.by Mr. S'tiphen Campbell, who is emplo} - 
ed by Mr. Turner. It £Є<лпз that both the 
suspected men were endeavouring to escape 

■ from the locality.

--------- -------------------------
Bible Society.—See advt. To Doaktown.

paid. Apply m the 
rii-ftiih iidations tci|iurcd

'•'Hit («ill in ;i sin 
•f taking «•liar:

ill fa'nilx 
g- H111 xv
AX і>:‘*

1" <«ne C.llll- 
MgCS will l.t)Ig.'S
ulll,Port of HiCMViCtO.Burglars a«e abroad in Newcastle. The first Excursion on the •e. Good

The Bazaar in the Skating Rink in aid 
of St- Andrew’s Church fund, and which 
opens to-day, will be one of the most at
tractive ever held in Chatham, judging 
from the pieparations being made. The 
interior of the rink is handsomely decor
ated and the tloor divided off by tempor
ary erections for the accommodation of 
the different departments of the great 
fair and festival. There will, doubtless, 
be a very large attendance, for the at. 
tractions of band music, a splend d and 
varied display of useful and fancy goods, 
a picture collection, tables laden with 
fruits and set invitingly for tea and din
ner guests, the grotto, the amusement 
devices, etc. raniKt fail to attract every 
body.

NORTHERN & WESTERN RAILWAY,ARRIVED.Don’t Forget the down-river excursion 

to-day.

St. Luke's pews and sittings to rent. 
See advt.

A 2nd Class female Teacher is wanted. 
See advt. ^

The Flett Mill at Nelson is to begin 
saw ing lumber on Monday next for Mr. 
William Richards.

* Another Race under the auspices of 
the Miramichi Yacht Club is to come off 
in a few days.

Mr. Goggin’s advt. shows that he is 
to give bargains out of a large and varied 
stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Paints and 
Oils, etc,

Personal,—Tuesday’s Globe says: — 
“Hon. John McMillan, post office inspec
tor here, ia lying dangerously ill at hie 
home in Portland.

Servant Wanted.come
tending over a fortnight or three weeks, 
and whose baggage and personal transpor
tation would yield an enormous traffic.
But the present agitation, which has been 
fanned by the Advocate until it is ready to 
burst into Пате, is not over the question 
of legitimate traffic, but of blighted hopes 
based on what were considered definite 
promises, the breaking of which has given 

to popular discontent over a matter of
Frank was led to be- | lies very low at St. Mary's Hospital.

By this time the Sheriff and prosecuting 
attorney resolved to arrest them at all haz 
ards and fetch them in dead or alive. A 

was therefore started out as stated ,

I
til Douktowu will take place onAua 24 -Bg Como, 270, Eveusen, Connors

General Servant wanted for fvully of three. 
C10111I wages References require'1." AppIx at 
Advxnh Office.

REMOVAL.and PlainFor Booms, Hulls, &o. Als* Bordering 
and Fancy Paver Blinde;

4 CASES 4=
Beautiful Silverware, i

(NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Brou. A 1 8PUONS

The Subscriber 1ms opened hie offices for the 
store of H° A ’ll ГіГЙГ Bulldi"e atU°inin8 the

""l' jT-TWEEDIE-
and managed to reach a house. rlastown

hathaii
gin. It was thus: 
lieve that the Indiantown Branch would be 
opened nearly a month ago, so the green 
cases were left at the usual place at New
castle and only one or two taken up in the 

The news went around that the

LION COFFEE.50 , FORKS, &
-detv |Mm‘ttecmcnt$. 85 PIECES NEW PRITS -at

theposse
above, When the farm was reached this 
evening the officers an,rounded the houae j * MONTH A^PEN
and called to Balow, w ho came out, shot- Particulars free. GRAY «fc CO., St. John, N. В

•™-'-i- Teacher Wanted.

40 Tin "Id,>n brand" JAVA^ "OFFER, ground.Light, Medium and Dark. I or iingruu ,.d, quality gun 
Fur sale wholesale ' y

DeFOREST HARRTSON & CO
waggon.
road was to be opened forthwith and that 
accelerated the consumption of gin and the 
last “square face” was dually emptied. 
Then, there was no more gin, and as the 
fishermen were not on hand no substitute 
liquid conld be had. Word was eent to 
the Advocate and it pitched into the Gov
ernment, for not opening the branch, as 
savagely as if it too were suffering from 
the gli -’amine. A little more gin was 
taken up in the waggon that had brought 
down the AiZrocafe's inspiration, and then 
the original manufacturer of all the prom- 
ises about the opening of traffic, told the 
Advocate to change its tune and blame 

Meantime, the gin got

New Dress Goods!J. B. SNOWBALL,
The I’R'iViNi-txi. Nvnod of Canada Manage:.

Seaside Hotel.[A Fine Assortment.convent <1 in M- mit: I y est inlay. The 
delegatvs fi"in n.e in o of Fredericton
are : —

Clergy— K v C o . h M, illey,Rev. Canon 
DeVeber, lie. <1 (i. Huberts, Rev. Canon 
Neales, Rev. Cat.ua Bngstocke, Rev. G. 
M. Armstrong, Rev. J. Roy Campbell, 
Rev. J. H. Talbot, Rev. J. M. Davenport, 
Rev. D. Forsyth, Rev. G. O. Troop, Rev. 
Canon Ketchum.

Laity--Chief Justice Allen, Hon. B. R 
Stevenson, Hon. D. L. Hanington, W. M. 
Jarvis, C. W. Weldon. C. H. Fairweather, 
Hurd Péters, C. W. Vroom, Sheriff Hard
ing, R. T. Clinch, G. R. Parkin, R. В 
Haddow.

The substitutes are : Clergy—Revs. O. 
S, Newuham, L. A. Hoyt, R. E. Smith,
G. H. Sterling, J, R DeW. Cowie, S. J. 
Hanf rd.

Lait)—-G. A. Schofield, W. F. Dibblee,
H. A. Jolfnston, A. P. Tippet, H. W. 
Frith, John Sears.

fashion followed close. The pair were 
covered by half a dozen Winchesters and 
told to surrender. Balow grasped the 
situation and surrendered, but his wife 
wanted to tight the xvhole crowd. Balow 

brought here aud jailed. The woman

'ZtTtrtaZZ GwT іГГье" NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

IMPORTANTTO

Farmers & Others.
The subscriber bogs to give notice that- bis CARDING MILL is now fitted up with 

New Cards of the bust description, and otherwise 
improved, and is now prepared to card wool ex
peditiously an<l well. Wool left at John Biown'd 
in Chatham, and Mrs Smallwood's Newcastle 

be called for weekly and returned.
THUS. AM BROSK.

HEW CARPETS,_& FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

MEN'S ANO BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

Sea Bathing, Mackerel 
I" bo had by patrouisint 
sit uate on 
N. B.
llOWAKD ALLEN, - РІ10ГІІІЕТОН

Ewumlnnv, 28th Jtdv, 1880.

Î Fishing, Cod fishing. 
by patronising the above named Hotel, 
the scieltorc at Eseuminav, Miramichi,

Allond class female teacher is wanted tor 
і district Ne. f>. Hardwick. Apply at once

Joseph K. fVillistoii,
g bool il 

і stating salary to
Equal to Custom Work.

Bathurst is to have a day of most at
tractive sports on Thursday, 23rd inst* 
There will be horse racit 
tire works etc. We are

Smelt’ Nets are advertised by the 
Gloucester Net and Twine Company, whose 
agent in Chatham, Mr. Geo Stothart, can 
supply fishermen at lowest prices.

The First Excursion by rail to Doak
town, in connection with the Presbyterian 
Church bazaar at that place, is to leave 
Chatham and Fredericton this morning.

Cain Whitney, the deformed Indian, 
so well known in Nn.thern New Bruns
wick, died on Thursday or Friday of last 
week and was buried on Sunday last.

Dentistry.—Dr. Thomson has returned 
to his office v.here he will be fouud daily 
for consultation until furvhur notice.

Lsciimlnnc, 28th .Up, 1880.

Dress 4oods E
Bay tiu vin. Sec’v tn Trustees.

40 doz. New Hatsboat racing,Зі GO.going.
grew pacified and was allowed to stay at 

home to-night.
IIN FELT AND FUR.

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses' Circulars, M- ii’n Л Buys' 

Coats, all American made, ami will give 
r Satisfaction,

will

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button Now Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
"Ladies."
button New Dark and Light Duprcx Kid Glovee 

4 Button New Dark Bullion Kid Gloves.

Orcy Cotton 36 " " 7cts. " "
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

dcluslan, Shetland, Bco Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fingering

U-O-SU t.f.
Persons wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an oppor.unity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oelock, when the Church will be open 
and an official in attendance. Persons .wishing 

ly earlv, as most of

Hon- Mr. MoLelloa and the Stock 
Horses.

штЩ
FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS

0the contractor, 
scarce NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,again and the popular discontent 

A half dozen thirsty men,
A correspondent of the St John Globe 

writing on 23rd ult. from London says,—
The Provincial Secretary of New Bruns

wick has been here for a clay er two rest
ing after his tour through the shires in 
search of stock horses which the govern
ment has authorized him to buy, at the 
request of the Board of Agriculture. Al
though Mr. McLeilen has been travelling 
nearly all the time since he landed, he is ) 
in the very best health. He has been 
through Derbyshire, and has made a per 
sonal inspection of a large number of 
“shire horses” and “Cleveland bays.” The 
shire horses weigh about one ton when 
full grown, and farmers use horses bred I In the intc cst of the Fishermen and for th r 
from them and weighing from 1300 to 1800 convcn-eHce, 
lbs. for farm work, driving them tandem
fashion. The Clevel ind bays are bred from will supply our first quality ami thoroughly made 
hunters crossed with farm mares, and pro
duce the Loudon coach horses. They are 
generally bay in color, xvith black points, 
and stand sixteen or seventeen hands high, 
ami weigh from 1200 to 1500 lbs., although 

appearing to be so heavy. So far Mr.
Mcivilian has not made any purchases, but 
he has made up his mod to bu> several of 
rach kind mentioned, which will cost about
£200 each. He will not, of course, be able sixty-sixth Annual meeting of the Mirami-
to buy any prize-winners at any such, lig- ehi Ladies' "Auxiliary Bihle Society will beheld m 
lires, but he expects to get some very tine the Hall of St.-Iamcs* Church, Newcastle on Tncs- 
animals whose pedigree* are vouched for t day, Sept 21st, 1SS0 M A W xITq
in the stud book. He is desirous of seeing * Secretary,
a good specimen of the Suffolk Punch, I _
and if he likes the horse he may buy one j 
or two, and he has also an idea of sccur- I 
ing a well bred brood mare. While on his 
travels he heard of a thorough bred hunt
er that can be bought at a reasooable price, 
and of a blood horse standing sixteen or 
seventeen hands high, and it is possible 
he will invest in one or both. Mr. McLcllan 
leaves on Wednesday for Scotland, where 
he will look after some Clydesdales, and 
lie will afterwards proceed to France to 
purchase a few Percherons. It is pro- 
liable that the animals will be shipped to 
New Brunswick about the middle of Sep 
tember. The Provincial Secretary hopes 
to reach home early in O :tober.

Wthu beatsSittings should 
arc uuw engage

apply

GEO. WHITTAKER,
Igrows apace.

of whom may be seen nightly by the 
glare of torches and armed with spears, 

brooding in sullen silence over the 
apathy of the Government in not opening 
the branch and bringing up the gin. The 
Ottawa tyrants should reflect that these 

t.f an ancestry famed for feats of

‘CHEAP CASH store:
for Trustees"

JAMES BROWN.SMELT NETS. Net e, Ma wo<ts , iesC,
W. S LOGGIE

400 M. SHAVED CEDAR
SHINGLES.

All Rail to Fre4erlct:n.
NORTHERN & WESTERN

RAILWAY.

1886. Summer 1886.

The announcement of the railway ser
vice between Chatham and Fredericton, 
which is to begin on Monday next,will be 
fcuml in another column. The time of 
leaving Chatham is eight o’clock,standard, 
or thirty eight minutes past eight local 
time and of arrival at Fredericton two 
minutes past four, standaid, or 
o’clock local time. This includes a stop 
of a little over forty minutes at Doaktown 
for dinner. The train for Chatham will 
1 ave Fredericton at eight o'clock local 
time and arrive here at ten minutes past 
tiree standard time or forty eight 
minutes post thr,-e local time, with 
forty minutes wait at Doaktown 
for dinner. The horns of arrival

men come
valor by sea aud land—men of trie 1 loyal
ty to the Empire and who have voted right 
every time. But there is a spirit without 
which it is only'tempting fate to leave 
them,and Sir John will do well to heed the 

,-ve Advocate's warnings. We want no rebel
lion in this county. We deprecate the 
apathy and governmental neglect which 

drive Frank’s neighbors to it, audf 
therefore, implore the Gox erument to heed 

I the Advocate я intimations and open the

Are pleasant to take. Coniain their cvn 
?urjutivo. Is a info, enro, and effectuai 
ieatcoyvr of worm» in Children or Adulte

Ш

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers. 

»T LOWEST PRICES
iron O-Ô-SII OXTX.S

ROGER FLANAGAH

THE LADIES
------- OF-------

ST. NO.IEW’S CHURCH CHATHAM

American Yacht 
in the In- !

Yachting.—The 
Mayflower, won the first race 
teruational Sailing match uft New York.

G. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,
On am* after MONDAY. 14th inst.,and until 

Trains will run daily, Sundays ex- 
KitsLern Section of the above road

fuither notice, 
vepted, on the

Leaving Chatham rt.OOa. m. Standard umc. 
Return, L caving BtnekviUe 5.30p. m. "
Calling at intermediate Stations for freight 
passengers as follows,

Going West Going East
(read down,) (read up.
ve Chatham U.00 a m.nrrivo Chatham 7.15 “ 

Chatham Juneton t>.25 a. m .arrive i>.50 " 
“ Barnaby Rivt-r <» 2ft
“ Derby Sidl'g 0.38 ‘t
" S, W. Boom h 45 •'

Chelmsford

SMELT NETS.on Tuesday. at tile lowest markut price.
GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 

BOSTON, FLOUR FLOURSerious Loss.—On Monday morning 
last Mr. Michael Grattan of Barnaby River 
met with a very serious loss by the burning 
of his barn and its contents, which embrac
ed the season's bay and some other crops. 
We have not full particulars.

і її tend holding a
10-14

Mammoth Bazaarbranch so that Frank may get those half 
dozen cases of gin/ Further delay may 
cause trouble.

1*25 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.

<S~To bo sold Low FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANG-, - - Chatham

BIBLE SOCIETY. " ti.40 "
<5.37 " 

“ <5.30 "
" 0.15 “
“ <5 00 “
“ 5.43 "

Leave 5.30p.m
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Manager.

- —IN TIIE-------

CHATHAM SKATING RINK,
COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 9th.

To S. S- Workers. “ Doyle’s Brook 7 15 "
“ Grey Rapids siding 7.32 " 

tilackvillo 7.45
Libtfal Meeting.—A Grand Liberal and departure are very conveni- 

Meeting—a report of which, will appear e„t antf the running time, though slow, 
next week —was held in Moncton o“ ' wi[| be satiehetory for the few weeks it
Hon" c”'Pipe, of Cnn.heriand, NS® «U he in operation, o. until the D.fflk- 
Hon S. H. Davies of P. E. I. Geo V ‘ town Bail way badge is completed. By 
Nfelnerney, Esq. of Richhucto and A. A. * the middle of October we expect to see 
Stockton Esq. M P. P. St John. | trains running between Chatham and

I Fredericton which will enable us to 
breakfast in one place and dine at th€ 
usmal hour in the other.

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Dear Sir:—Allow me to call the atten

tion of S S. workt rs in Northumberland 
County to і he meeting of the Provincial 
Convention to be held in Fredericton on 
the 14th -16th ir.st. Programmes and 
circulars with full information have been 
issued to County secretaries along with a 
blank delegates’ ceitificate for each school. 
Any superintendent who has not received 
these should write at once to the secre
tary of his County Association or to Mr. 
Geo. A. Hendeism 176 Duke St., St. 
John. Those who intend to le present 

I should notify Mr. John W. Spurden, 
j Fredericton by the 8th inst. Those who 
I fail to do this cannot be assured of ac* 
! comodation. The usual half-rates have 

been obtained from the R. R. aud Steam
boat lines.

Will not the S. Schools of Northum
berland County send us a large aud inter
ested delegation. The programme is invit
ing, the season of the year moit pleas mt. 
the capital now looks its lovelie»*. 
Everything combines to nuke our annua1 
raPÿlof 8. S. Workers a most delightful 
ncoaMfii. Come and eiioouraie us with 
your presence, be ene< n a^ed by whit 
you lie.ii at.d help in to de> i»u liberal 
measures for the future.

Yours sincerely
T. F Fotheringii.xm.

«ЗЮ5а№іЖЯІГ5ї
line on the North Shore.

Tliie will be no “atom of value for mountain of 
charge." but all patrons will receive value for any 
money iuvested.

Excursion Rates on the boats end Northern 
and Western Railway.
«■FULLER PARTICULARS BY POSTER^.jEf 

By order of Commttte.

• FOR SALE. CHATHAM, 10th June. 1880

WE SELLFIRE BRICK.By private hargain.the resilient property 
Subsciiber. If not disposed of before the i 
the year may be offered at Auction with 

Wharves in front of same.
RICHARD

Douglaatown, 2nd July, 1880.

POTATOESThe Rifle.—The annual competition of 
Northumbeiland County Rifle Association 
is to be held on Tuesday, 21st inst. There 
will be an attractive prize list. The mem
bership embraces members of the Active 
Militia and officers* ho have held rank 
thérein.

!
HUTCHISON Kx S. 8. Clifton

Spiling, Bark,
E. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,
Politics, Fish, Etc.

Chatham, N. B. Sept. 1st 1886.
---------------20000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICKSHERIFFS SALE. 0. Flood& Sons..Trottiner at the Driving Park.
The turn-out at the Driving Park on 

Thursday last was larger than expected 
by the management ami there was a gtod

ORSALB
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

To be eol 1 at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
24th day of December next, in front of the 
Office in Chatham, between t 
and 5 o'clock p m ;

All the right title end interest of Owen llackett, 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Glenclg ami County of Northumberland, and de
scribed as foTkiwe, viz

All that lot of land situate, lying and being on 
the east side of the Queen’s Highway known u« 
the Riehibucto Road, in the Parish of Glenelg 
aforesaid, and bounded in front or westerly by the

thought. The following, which is above
this criticism, nppeared in nil American by a lot of lan i grants to Robert Luban ; and 

. . , castf-rlv l.y vacant Crown lauds, and containing
agp and is a c.ever j looatrvt and which piecevr lot of land was 

formerly Avned 1-v Robert Dickens ami lately 
eyed by him, by deed, to the said Owen

ilecc or lot of land situ 
lying aud h.'ing on the cast -mle it" the Qner 
Highway known as the Rivliilni. t • Road, in 11. 
said Parish <1 Idem Ig : ami bounded m front or 

the Quevii's Highway aforesaid ;
conveyedt> 

Dickens
scribed ; Fasti rly by 
uriherly by land і own-

ST.JOHN; N. B.Post
he hours of 12 noon

Accident at Doaktown-, — Thomas 
P,„..„ftbi3 city,, workman on theDo.k- “hrltlce the tmtters starting 
t„« n hmlge, ^S 'truck hy a heaxy et'ck lUchibneto, Frank of

. of timber on the top of the head on I hurs- 6 . „ , f n. .. ’ ... . . .
.lay last and knocked aenaeleas. Hia in- -N«wcaatie and Zulu of Chatham. Tml.ght ] 
juries are quite severe. He was brought did the equareat trotting. Zulu ae.med,. 
home last evening and i* being attended to be .Iri.en well within hie apeed, as he 

by Dr. Brown.—Gleaner. .

Our Warerooma are tilled with a choice sleek 
of the following Standard Increments:—

Ohickering & Sons.
Haltett & Davis.

Wm Bourr e & Sous.
Do mi aion Organ & Piano Co

Ma lithiase.Д Fareiy, I. Harris & Son’s Best Prices for all Shipments.
Parodies, as a rule, arc not elevating ur 

in good taste and, too often, a travesty 
of some noble sentiment or instructive

Write fully for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

Smelters" Emporium,
fell behind in the liist half as if he would

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, H. B.
ATSTID

1604 NOTRE DAME ST„ MO JREAL.

Ті Central Wharf, BOSTON.be distanced,but came up easily aud show
ing fine ьр ed at the finish, very little be. 
hind. Frank bad a decided lead within 
ten lengths of the finish, when his driver | 
pulled him for second place, Twilight win
ning in 3 OCg.

їй the second heat of this lace there xvas

* English as she is wrote" is fearfully 

and wonderfully exemplified in this week s 
Advocate, which tells us that “the train 
that Russia laid went off too quick", that 
its ino^t distinguished an \ beloved patron 
.«‘run all over the troubles hf d unestic eco-
n im\ ' ilnt there*re “«'.certain wharf*’5 , some crowding as the louses were making 
in NfWea.ll", etc. The In-liant.'wn eon tin- I the li.st turn, Zulu, driver hugging in too

і much for one having the outside position.
! Frank’s driver crowded in and fouled 
; Twilight, hut the latter kept ganulv on і 
and won the heat in 2 5."). Zulu a gond sai
nt, d Tlie judges set Zulu back on the '
ground that he lifl caused the foul, givirg I s, joh„_ s, ,>ti 3r,l, ]SS6. 
Fiank second place.

In the tid'd beat Twilight got and kept * 
the lead, winning in 2.55, Zti u taking and j 
і asily keeping Mrctmd place, the dash at.d | 
v,m seeming to have dropped onto! F-aok 
after the first heat. This ended the race 
and give Frank second place in it, though 
he came in 2nd only once.

In the free for all, the starters we<e 
Chesnut John and Wild Harry of Cl at- 

Tiik Fishery Protection.—TL*. Bos- ^am ami Young Columbus of Newcaitle. 
ton Herat I puli idles an interview with a John had the pole ami led for ;he first 

the history quarter fiom the start, when Harry col
lared and pissed him while Columbus w-as 

і far in the rear. It wras a pretty race b* - 
tween Harry and John and w as won by 

brought about. In the interview consul- Harry n З (Щ, Columlms being distacc- 
erable stress is laid upon the fact that ei^

0
paper many years 
ingenious imitation of Shakespeare, 

to wed?—that

Members of Hoard of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
exchanges■ШШ

і oonvt-yeu
I Haukctt. 

Also, мі
. I?-that is the question 

ipp er in the mind to stille 
tumults of outrageous vassioii, 
prudent fa

l or not 1 
Whether 4is ha 
The heats and

A week made at home by tlm industry 
mis. Rest business nmv t»cforu the 
public. Capital not nc.eded. Wc 
slur! you. Men, woim-n, boys and 

girls wanted «‘wrywhere to work for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
yoqr wh 3lc time to the business. No other busi
ness wil* pay you nearly as well. No one van fail 
to mak c enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made.fast 
easily, ami honorably Address" Truk d'vo. 
Agusta, Maine

$72th it o.hvIt ■r I
the ВIIm'ld

Willfair on- in< >r with Ruine 
Of iiratnm Hax*«‘ n«*w "її hand a ••onipYu Stock of

•my join. - - 1 «> have - to 
anil by that, have .to 8XV 

Tie itv-utaeiie. and thethmmnd lovesick pangs 
of eelebaey. ’Twere a consummation 
Devoutly to be wished. In nuptial band 
To j dn till death dissolves! Aye, there’s the rub, 
For in that space what dull remorse mav come 
When we have

INo nmie"? c stiokiils laiiinsAtb- lot ul land lately 
Huckett by Robert 

I and dei
vacant Crown Lairds ; and u— 
ed and occnp'vtl by Jamer, nil ■ W1 
ami containing 50acres.- and being all that piece 
or lot of Lind granted t" Robert Lohan and lately 
conveyed by bun, the said Robert Loban, by Deed 
to the sahl Uwcii H 

e h

g'*.ut must be in charge. luckett Leading Brands of I "igais, Cigar
ettes and Tuhaeeos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

Ata’en our solemn leave of liberty 
give us pause; there’s the respect 

slacks our haste in sueing for a change,
be irthe scorns and sneers which 

Bachelor! when aged feel -the pains aud buttering 
f ver

c mu<t give to 
he might rul himself of all 

By a hare, “Yes.” Who would with pax 
To fret and linger out a single life.

that the dread of something yet u 
Some hazard in a state from whose stri 
Death only can release, puzzles the ln-ad.
And makes us rather choose the ills we have, 
Th«n ru-.li on others which we fancy greater.
This last reflection makes ns slow and wary 
Filling the dubious mind with dreadful thoughts 
Of curtain lectures, jealousies sand care* 
Extravagantly great, entailed on wedlock.
Which, to avoid, the lover checks his pass 

liscrably dies a bachelor.

NMust 
Thatr 
El e who would

A ('onPortable dwelling, pleasantly 
located, with fm*t 'proof liar, wo d 
h mseanlba.il, aud h iving go- tl spring 
water c mveuient may 1>j had «ні a;.pi ca
tion at this offi.-e. It will b" let until 1st 
May, or for a lo iger pîrio 1. Т«и ru D.-iI • 
a very moderate 
portunity for anyone

nfortahle dwelling in a central and 
quiet locality for a long

(Vr Sec. N. li. S. S. A FIRST ARRIVALaving been seized by me under and 
m Lxvcuti h issued «-ut of the Nor 
Vwiintv Uuui t by .1 dm Fraitragainst NThe sam

the >ai«i Owiii H'v kett. 0iberlaiidroving fancy.each new fac- Which < 
-------  When 1. 1JOHN SIIIRREFF, 

Slim iff.A Splendid Marksman.
But Sheriff’s (. Mice, New -anile, ".ml Sept.lhSi; 1886 FALL. FALL 1886.This is a fine np- 

who wishes to secure
Sergt. D, M. boggie «I the 73rd Batt 

Chatham, lias again dist'nguished himself 
among Dominion marksmen by winning 

*the first prize—§250 and a gol(| badge 
in the “Governor General’s” match at 
the Ottawa matches of the Dominion

WATCHES and JEWELERYCALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

---------These we offer.at|the---------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, and sto 
anti purses will be suited.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

or short term. is complete ami will he sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of -
pie Shirting for Lum) ertnen 

White, Scarlet,Grey, Navy чпсі Fancy Flannel 
Cotton Flannels, White, Grey and Coloreil, 

Comfortable, Fall Style Prints, 
rts and Drawers, Top Shirts. Wool Shirts, 
Ticking,, Grey Cotton, Нове Rugs, Blanket.*, 

A Magnificent assortment ef

Rock Ma
ck is such that all taste

i'.oii FOB ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS. Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and 
will he sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

uRifle Association. Mr L^ggib occupied 
precisely the same position in last year’s 
competition and his capture of the gre it 
prize for two years cooseeutively proves 
him to he a rifleman of the first class

M.jor Cell, Whoi. U. S. consular ageut bJatfnHoeryamUolm" H.ry^niUnl;? Tl“" ""rl‘.Le !'aJ to <,° ln 0ГСЄГ 

at Newcastle, helped to secure Quigley’.* j while the colt exhibited fine speed in the carry off this prize will he understood
aoDointmeut. The biography which the latter pare of both heats. The time of from the fact that at'the last and longest

is not very flattering, 1 the fecund heat was 3081 an l that of the | range Sergt Armstrong of the Queen’s
! third 3.01. j 0*.,, finished with a score of 90, to beat

which Sergt Loggie, who had three shots

New Brunsxvivker relative to 
of C«pt Qnigl*y. of the “Terror,” ami the 

which hi* appointment
Reports from Labrador are to the ef

fect that the cod fishery in those waters 
for 2886 will be short of the average. 
Herrings are very scarce and very few 
havj up to «late been $aken. The indi
cations of a good eaten are not at all 
promising. Not more than 5,000 barrels 
hive been yet secured on the xvhole 
coas\ while at the same time last year no 
fewer than 40,000 barrels had been 
taken. Many of the green fish catchers 
have gone far north and np intelligence 
from them has been received—X. Г. 

>■ Fishing Gazette.

C FLOOD & SONS,VEGETINE, CUTICURA, 31 and33 King St. St John, N.B.manner in NEW METAL BUTTONSKidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

Fishing Tackle. AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool uml Cashmere Hosiery, silk Handkerchief*, 

Fall Cloths for Ladies’ Jacket',
Tweed* for Men'* Wear,

Tweeds for Bo.v*‘ Weal,
on hand and is con 

wholesale and rutai
The Su' scriber has now 

stoutly making up for "tin 
va«lo. and t" JUST ARRIVED !BloodxBitters,

Acid Phosphate,'Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

Herald publishes 
and, we hope, not just, to the gallant DRESS GOODS.ANGLERS’ ORDERS,A “sweepstakes” race was announced 

for Monday. It was re illy got up in the 
first place a* a match between Twilight 
and Wild Harry, but some of the eubscrih- 

dssire 1 to have other horses in it and it 
was announced that Wild Harry, Twi
light and Zulu were to trot. Subsequent
ly, the owners of Twilight and Wild 
Hurry, as well as some persons interested 
in the purse demurred to Zulu trotting. 
Zulu was not in condition to go in how
ever and it was proposed to substitute 
Major Tilton for him. This w as, however, 
objected to. so it was decided to let 
Harry and Twilight ti y conclusions for 
about half the amount originally intended, 
a number uf subscribers withdrawing their 
contributions because the affair hail 
assume l the aspects of a prearrangi d 
squeeze-out in tlie interest of Twilight 
and Harry,

--------- .oy----------captain.—Globe.
to fire, must make bulls eyes each timt. 
Armstrong’s friends were really congratu
lating him, as he seemed almost certain 
to win. But Loggie’s rifle sent the first 
of the three shuts squately on the bull's 
eye an«l, th.*n, the whole field became in
terested. The next shot by Loggie was 
followed by a short delay at the butt 
when o’-1 came a hull’s eye disc. Donald 
preserved Ins inipeiturbab’e expression 
and quiet demeanor as he put the last 
cartridge iu the bicwh of his rifle and 
hardly had the smoke of the shot cleared

[all the leading

STANDARD FLIES
---- FOR-----

a large lot of plain and fancyFires are raging in the woods in all di
rections. Monday, Tuesday and yester 
day were excessively hot.

Foulle Cloth, Costume Cloth. Boucle Cloth, 
Fancy Mixed Costume Cloths, 

wiivey’s Plain and Cheeked,
Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crash, «6«•Glassware 

ami Earthkrxwahe,
Hanging Lamps,

Plain Flower Pots,
Fo’y. Hanging Flower 

Pots,

The nights
Unites rain COD LIVES OIL AND TROUT,

line*, leaders, etc., on hand and
SALMON, GRILSE
also casting i 
made to older.

FISHING RODS, BSKETS,

have also been very warm, 
fulls som till: СЛОВІ qui n CCS «ill be sc r,eus 
both as regards some unharvested crops 
ond also the forests threatened by existing 

We hear of a house amt ham liav-

All Goods Sold for Cash only,MARRIED
(Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

B. FAIREY,
NEWCASTEE.

LANDING.

s father on
da; , August 31st. by the Rev. Mr Aitken. Mr- 
Charlcs J Butcher of the Merchants* Bunk of 
Halifax. Dorchester, N B, to Lillie B, second 
daughter of bamiicl Thomson, Emr, Q C of 
Newcastle

At the residence of the Ьгі«1е’

landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 
t4T Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

ing been destroyed at Black River on 
The thermometer rekisterei 

85’on Monday, S9’ on Tuesday and 91-

Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods wc will sell at 
extremely low figure*.

Tuesd-xy.
JAMKS MCMILLAN,DIED- Tooth Powders, 

j : i Soz dont,
: ; Tooth So аг.

I : 1 Dkni'oro 
Sl'OXUES,

Bki
BrNail'dIRISHES,

Tootii Biii'sukn, 
Violet Powder,

Chatham Statinyesteid «y
At Brockton, Mass, 2nd August, of typhoid 

fever, Willie Galloway, aged 19years.before the Lull’s eye di#e again appeared 
I and it was known that Loggie had topprd 

the scoie Hid again wen the ‘ Governor 
There were five heats trotted, Twilight General's prize.*’ Th -re із much of 

wining the 1st and 3rd and Harry the 2nd 
4th and 5th. Time 2 55j, 255^,253^. 2.552
3 _ —

Tim Bio Raft. —Mr. I<aac J. Ohve, 
who is superintending the launching oper
ations at the big raft at .loggins, in a let- 

friend here, denies the stories

WHIPS! WHIPS.Soaps. Et* 1 Cur Granulated Sugar.
“ Refined “

Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.

311 •• New Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
Wharf, Saint John, N It.

At Chatham, ou the 4th inst, Janet Ramsay, 
aged 12 days, infant daughter of Shepherd ami 
Mary Frost.

2
100

40A. II. & H. Marquis,E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
far Physicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sept. 3, 13SH.

opposite GolilenBall, Chatham
ab .ut the woik proceeding badly.

“Everything is working tirat-cla? s 
epting weather, which is very

I will have raft all e’eaued

chance in m my «J the contesta in which 
success is achieved, and sometimes the

He just received from Boston the largest 
asrortiivnt "f Whips ever imported to 

They are very superior, in quality ami
Port ef Chatham-

and best 
Chatham. JOHN НАVI LANDmail who labors most faithfully'and guatt.* 

his chauves most jealously finds his labor 
in vain and the prize he contended f»r 
borne off by one інше lucky aud per
haps less deset ving. In ritie shooting, 
however, it i* only ical merit that can 
win ami it is an unduubte 1 and unassail
able guarantee of Mr. Loggie's skill, 
nerve, self-reliance, and self-control that 
he occup e* l.is present position as one of 
our moat sucveesful (.'«radian mai tinmen. 
Besid-s his capital priz.f of $250, Mr. 
Loggie won in different ma'chrs, a sewing 
machine va ue«l at 875, a 810 prize, three 
live dollar piizts anti a $4 prize—Leddes 
SS as a member of the New Brunswick 

of whom a Renoua river man informed ns ! team, which took the second prize Sti4.

bad for ARRIVED ШШШ aGin-zerly Tr*atm9nt 7 aud 8 Norththis work. CALL AND INSPECT.2Г-- lik. Concordia, 370, Bramllmff, St 
bal- J В Si.owlmll.

2(5 lik. Lotlmir, fMti, Hawthorne, Londonderry. 
E. Hutchison.

30- bk. Pellegro,
N В Tradin' Co.

Sept. 1- bk V 
Londonderry,

1 - bk. hvpo.itn 
Lai N В Trading Co.

4 -tik America, 43C, Paulsen, Rouhfort, 
Trailing Co
■ nlto. f,yy, Falchenberg.tlaUftx.bal X В 

uutce, 7o0, Meïkle, Piet al, mal, J В

rlcrneath by next TivsiUy. 
commenced putting the w»ys under lier on 
the beach, and, I think,if nothing happens 
1 «ill have her ready in ten or 
days.— Globe of 4lh.

TO RENTThe Advocaie has, surely, been over
come by Indiantown “inspiration*’ or it 
would never assert, as it does this week, 
that the Advance said the Indiantown 
Branch was ever taken off the contractor's 
hands. We assure the Advocaie that we 
never said so even ouce and can, tkeit-

• out un Northern & Western
railway

CHANGE OF TIME

-ids iu the Hardware line 
і PRICES.

These ami nl other go. 
will be sold at BOTTOM445, Onito, Trinidad, bal.

illage Belle, 598. McLaughlin, 
C. Sargent.

B., 5S5,

half uf DOUBLE IHH’sK situate on King 
,u, (tiic other half is at present occupied by 

Mr. A. D. Smith,
Sled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IRON A\T> CHAIM,

North

1st іbal JLeseatt. Demaruia, I -ALSO—for through trains to—- Double Houses situate uii 
liurvli Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi 

llohci i MvGuiic ami Mr. Harry Eddy. Apply t*

oi e 11:1 f of tinHos. John CVstigan. minister of inland 
levinue, accompanied by his daughter
Mia. C.pt. Bliaa, hiaaon. ll. A. Cnatigan, <]iJm ,,half a ,loz ,n times." Pvilmp. 
his secretary, John Mc(-arth) , and L. . Advocate has joined the mule intents

Bjirister of St. John, arrived

FREDERICTON PRIZEbal, N В 
(5 bk В 

Trailing Co 
7 -bk Asl 

Snowball

fore, not account for its assertnig that we
On mid after Monday the 13lli hist, and until 

further notice, trains will run daily (sunh.iy*

I -■ * > і i - L; f'h.tt'am

J. B. SNOWBALL.Silver
MEDÀL

;.l .‘"iy* on hand.

MUSICAL.atS 00 a m StuiutM i inic
“ y 25.......................

" Dvrliy>i'liiig “ 8 35 “
‘ " I'ji. Nelson (Boom)"* 8 42 “ “

“ t hvl mslonl “ 8 55 
" Gray Rapids 
“ В ac'*-vide 1 arrive" 9 35

CLEARED.
Christian, 

owball.
Slruunc, BirJcjtix, -V ils, N В

. ,'ading Co
(>-bk Belvi«le-e, Trefry, Uarstoc, deals, J It 

Snowball
bk C M Davis, Giiersen, Cars ton, deals .1 В | „

Snowball і « •
h— bk Hein1, Gram, Lomlon, deals J В Snow- ; * .. 

bal"..

J. R. GOGG1N
General Hardware .Merchant

QivkIq. J Utll‘1 oilAug 27 bk 
s'J В 
bk O

G h r is І сі неп, IV - rileau x,here this morning on the express 
Mr. Costigan and daughter are the gue ts 
, f K. F. Burns, M. V. In the morning 
the party had a trip in the bay in Mesare. 
K. F, Bums & Co’s steam yacht St. Louis, 
and in the afternoon enjoyed a p'eaaant 
drive to Papineau fails. Ou their return 
from the falls, about S p.

the other day and who are becoming rabid. 
If our friend is not misled it seems * 
that unless the Dominion Government 

heed to the clamor of its half

! ileal .Г™ Chatham, N. I» A f A. W. <1101110 lag* to iiifuini the g.Mitiy and in 
habitants--ҐChatham, Huit !-:c is prepared tu 
instructions in Vouai uml instrumental Mi 
Voice training and Reading «t sight.

Clrguu and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
Lllictualiy nttendvil to. For terms, .:polj at

TntAxerisan Ejectment “ 9 20
si GEISS. 1 1

DbTltOIT, Sept 2.1886.—Three carriages 
containing deputy sheriffs armed with 
repeating rifles, left the City Hallatdusk 
th s evening for the farm of David Balow, 
in Greenfield, bent or. taking Balow and

leave "Ю U f 
‘•11 copays

dozen friends in that locality, there
Bliss field 

i' i:ig Doaktown 
jHv minutes at Doaktown fur dinner and Mas. BOWSER'S HOTEL— THE IMPROVED—

ISJEW O HIICAG-O
---- O Ti.—

v ill he “heaps o’ trouble,” as Brud- 
dcr Gardener, of the Lime Kiln Club 
would say. It goes without saying, of 

that the impôt t vice of the locality 
to be altlmgether underrated at

crossing Fcrrv У 
j l.t aving Drgjrfoxtr. 

“ JloiestoW'li CHATHAM, N. B.

Tea!
“12 io “ Local time 

1 15 
3 M

\ VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE

^ Is a work of nearly 200 
Lt- rages, colored plates, 1000 
■ Illustrations, with des- 
^rlntione of the best Flowers 

and Vegetables, ргіссь of Plants 
and Cn?T?TVO end hoW tl>

obtain O-I-JX-JA-ЛО *n<t grovz 
Mhem. Price only 10 cent*, which may 
be deducted lYom the firs; order. BL Y

OXLY VICK’S SEEDS, AT HEADQUAUTERS.
JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.Y-

P m “
...............................il

the lion. Po t of ITowoastle. Cross Creek 
Marysville GEISS” LAMP!serenaded by the Bathurst wife «lead or alive. The Balows arc ignor

ant Germans, who do not speak English. 
Balow some year* ago had need of legal 
aid*aiidvtnplvycd Erwiu Palmer, uf Detroit. 
He «1 d nut pay Palmer, but finally gave

Tea!minister wai 
l.ra.a bat'd, who were cn d aily th inked 
by Mr. f'uetiga". Flags 
Ivs Iniff to-lay "" the new post office 

San. trl. of 3rd

course, ARRIVED ArrivingGibson(Fred’toii)" 5 ui> 
Returning
Leaving Doaktown “ 12 utf 

or after 
“12 25 
“ 12 55 
“ 1 3U

•352A Cand є-power—has the brilliancy o
■ —TWO GAS JETS—ЯОЄТП9

Ottawa, and when Mr. Mitchell selected 
it as the rostrum from which he and the

Hying in stanM t ine 
F'toti
ston’d time

Leunore, 192, Stewart, Irvine 5rg 25 bgt 
, R li Cal".
-bk Maria Laura, 410, Gardella, Cape Dc 
e, G МиІ.е'»І.
-bk Отії, Г.Ііі, Abrahamscn, Dublin, Wm.

—bk Laiimivrgicr, <‘>79, Gilmouv, Belfast, K.

25—bk Arathusa 
Hutchison

U.4.I. Ritiliie «.v <-o. I arrive at" Kr
3- Bk Niord. 503, Dahl, Silloth, D & J Ritchie [ o eloek local
4- Bk Lorenz і Vaille, 43i>, Huzza, Mumbles, G. j Bta

M- Le.id ! e
4- 15k Lamim-rgier, 079, (liVuore, Belfast, 1",

Ilutc

A.T OISTT "Y"
" BlissfieM 
•' Upp Blaekville 
" Blaekville 

> “ Grey Rapids “ 1 50
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15
'• Up,Nelsoii(Boom)‘-2 25
“ Chathfin Juneton'2 40

Arriving Chatham 
Passengers leat

ocal і і ur 
o’clock a

ONE SEVENTH . „ ,
•ns eommuii Kerosvue .oil and 

nary eliininey. 
durable and effective.

25
Vtnl

On Hand and to arrive fiom Londonan 1 o’her place*. $2000 in congentleman who got some 
neetion with that hraacli male 4heir | him a d.ed of the Balow farm. Balow

of the Cost Bui 
use* tin- onli 

Il s cheap,
25

Rich 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.A. STRANG, - Chatham

TillEX’INO AND SHOO. IS«: AT Ik.VADIE.
We bear of a shooting off lir at'Vrac idie. recent political ярзесіїез-one of which | was to be allowed to buy back the pro-

Є ‘ that Ons’an'e M clnu-l ! >. ч я Mr. Mitche l’s paper reported, while it j per\\ within a given time, and this made 
V ,Тл?,с»пА warrant lor the lecvry ignored the other -it was tai.l to he for | the deed really a mortgage.
* a “ 1 , that bad been etol m trom the purpose of demonstrating the m ces-ity j Bdow tailing to redeem the farm, Mr.
<i gome g ^ ^ Bture at Тіаса Ч^ТІ e uf giving it railway communication with Palmir finally decidid to take possession,
^r'.^ of stealing them were Bridgetown via Frank Jardi^e’s. The | and last spring served a writ of ejectment
parties euspec JtflrjGmgttorc.Seeing half d.-.z-r, hmvcvi r, arc brood і fig sttlen- on thejGeiman, who promptly threw the

U te on the road with a bag on hie back ly over the Govenunent’s mglect in not o fiuer out of the >ardat-4 refused to vacate. 
Gingnme on e ^ ^ .The sas- | opening the road. They veiy properly There were several subecqueut collisions,

Г ted man Uowerer ran and Dryadale tired-I 8ay that the Advocate * failure to report and thus matters stood when on Tuesday

25
Hut H. P.MARQUIS,, 320, Dunn, Belfast, U. 

Bk CaiHinhurst.tiOO, Duriily, Liverpool, iving Chatham at 8 o’e’o.ik

=вЗяй!1. P. Williston,
___________ AT rOHXEV-AT-LAW.

A Cook Wanted.
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. В

LIVERPOOL SALT !“Little Giant”
THRE&MG MACHINES

IN BAGS.With Late Imorovementfl 
Also the imprnvtiit •• Benjamin.’’ Every 
warrantee*. Write for ui vular an l prices to

SMALL & FISHER
Bk Uimi, MG. Abrahamscn, Marseilles, W 

ulcoltii McKay.
; |tk Ma.uia. 721. ChiistltDsen, River Mers'-y, 

M'.LeuU

machin
FOR SALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANYWOODSTOCKAITLÏ tv MHS W.UvIMi U.WINSLOW

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 9, 1886.
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